Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

1. entrance
2. exit
3. market
4. sign
5. bargain
6. brand
7. size
8. shoe size
9. female cashier
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

10. male cashier
11. cash register
12. credit card
13. personal check
14. cash
15. gift certificate
16. flojo, floja
17. apretado, apretada
18. vivo, viva
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

19. __________

20. __________

21. __________

22. __________

23. __________

24. __________

25. __________

26. __________

27. __________
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>algodón</th>
<th>cuero</th>
<th>lana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>29.</td>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>seda</th>
<th>tela sintética</th>
<th>alto, alta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>32.</td>
<td>33.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bajo, baja</th>
<th>gastar</th>
<th>el precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>35.</td>
<td>36.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

escoger
37.

estar de moda
38.

el estilo
39.

exagerado, exagerada
40.

mediano, mediana
41.

probarse
42.

anunciar
43.

encontrar
44.

en realidad
45.
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

**inmediatamente**

46.

**me parece que**

47.

**¿Qué te parece?**

48.

**recientemente**

49.

**el cheque de viajero**

50.